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A B S T R A C T

             Objectives: Previous studies have postulated that the error-related negativity (ERN) may re ect individual dif-fl

              ferences in impulsivity; however, none have used a longitudinal framework or evaluated impulsivity as a
            multidimensional construct. The current study evaluated whether ERN amplitude, measured in childhood and

      adolescence, is predictive of impulsiveness during adolescence.
                Methods: Seventy- ve children participated in this study, initially at ages 7 9 years and again at 12 18 years.fi – –

                  The interval between testing sessions ranged from 5 to 9 years. The ERN was extracted in response to beha-
                vioural errors produced during a modi ed visual anker task at both time points (i.e. childhood and adoles-fi fl

              cence). Participants also completed the Barratt Impulsiveness Scale a measure that considers impulsiveness to−

      comprise three core sub-traits during adolescence.−

             Results: At adolescence, the ERN amplitude was signi cantly larger than during childhood. Additionally, ERNfi

            amplitude during adolescence signi cantly predicted motor impulsiveness at that time point, after controllingfi

                  for age, gender, and the number of trials included in the ERN. In contrast, ERN amplitude during childhood did
     not uniquely predict impulsiveness during adolescence.

            Conclusions: These ndings provide preliminary evidence that ERN amplitude is an electrophysiological markerfi

         of self-reported motor impulsiveness (i.e. acting without thinking) during adolescence.

 1. Introduction

          A fundamental aspect of human cognition is the ability to monitor
        ongoing behaviour for errors in performance, thereby fostering con-

       tinuous adaptation to changing cognitive and environmental demands.
         De cits in error monitoring have been associated with clinical symp-fi

           toms such as inattention ( ; ),O Connell et al., 2009’ Shiels et al., 2012
           poor insight ( ; ), and impul-Lysaker et al., 1998 O Kee e et al., 2004’ ff

        siveness ( ; ).Pailing et al., 2002 Ruchsow et al., 2005
        An electrophysiological index of error monitoring is the event-re-

          lated negativity (ERN; ; ).Falkenstein et al., 1990 Gehring et al., 1993
          The ERN is an event-related potential (ERP) component with a fronto-

       central scalp distribution that typically peaks within approximately
           100 ms following the commission of an error on speeded reaction time

           tasks ( ; ;Dehaene et al., 1994 Falkenstein et al., 1990 Gehring et al.,
          1993). The onset of the ERN coincides with the commencement of

        error-correcting activity ( ). It has beenYeung and Summer eld, 2012fi

        postulated that following an error, the mesencephalic dopamine system

         conveys a negative reinforcement signal to the frontal cortex, which
            leads to the elicitation of the ERN in the anterior cingulate cortex (ACC;

        Holroyd and Coles, 2002), and induces error-related source activity
          within an extended network of neural locations ( ;Brazdil et al., 2002

            Buzzell et al., 2017 Padilla et al., 2014; ). This account is consistent with
          the ERN s sensitivity to factors including, but not limited to, response’

           con ict ( ), negative a ect ( ;fl Yeung et al., 2004 ff Hajcak et al., 2004 Hill
          et al., 2016 Hajcak et al.,), the motivational signi cance of errors (fi

           2005 Maruo et al., 2016 Potts, 2011; ; ), and the emphasis of accuracy
     over speed ( ).Gehring et al., 1993

        Cross-sectional studies indicate the ERN emerges in early childhood
           ( ; ), steadily increases in am-Grammer et al., 2014 Rueda et al., 2004

       plitude throughout adolescence, and reaches maturation in young
        adulthood ( ; ;Buzzell et al., 2017 Davies et al., 2004    Downes et al., 2017;

           Hogan et al., 2005 Wiersema et al., 2007; ). To our knowledge, however,
          only two studies have used a longitudinal framework to examine ERN

          development and both showed an increase in ERN amplitude with age
         ( ; ). However, eachAnokhin and Golosheykin, 2015 DuPuis et al., 2014
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           used varying age ranges and di erent follow-up periods (12, 14, and 16ff

         years; kindergarten [5 7 years], year 1, and year 2 respectively);–

          making it di cult to draw strong conclusions about the development offfi

         the ERN. Based on the collective developmental literature, the most
           notable changes in the ERN are observed from early to late adolescence

         ( ; ). This corre-Ladoucer et al., 2007 Santesso and Segalowitz, 2008
          sponds to a period of considerable maturational change in the pre-

        frontal cortex and ACC, which support error monitoring (Adleman
             et al., 2002 Debener et al., 2005 Gehring et al., 2012 Hermann et al.,; ; ;

          2004 van Veen and Carter, 2002; ), and with theories linking impulsive
         decisions and actions made by adolescents with decreased activity and

         developmental change in these brain regions ( ;Gogtay et al., 2004
          Jaeger, 2013 Tamnes et al., 2010; ). Consequently, the ERN has been

          proposed as a biomarker able to re ect individual di erences in im-fl ff

        pulsivity within the general population ( ).Ruchsow et al., 2005
           Impulsivity is a personality trait that exists along a continuum in the

        general population ( ;Costa and McCrae 1992 Eysenck and Eysenck
          1985 Tellegen 1982; ). It is a complex construct characterised by a

         predisposition to respond to internal or external stimuli without fore-
         thought or regard of potentially negative consequences (Moeller et al.,

      2001). Electrophysiological studies examining the relationship between
        error monitoring and impulsivity in non-clinical populations have ty-

        pically measured impulsiveness using reaction time tasks. These studies
        found that individuals with a tendency towards impulsive responding

          showed reduced ERN amplitudes ( ;Pailing et al., 2002 Ruchsow et al.,
         2005 Stahl and Gibbons, 2007; ). Other studies have evaluated im-

         pulsivity using self-report measures such as the Barratt Impulsive-−

          ness Scale (BIS) that capture long-term patterns of behaviour across−

          various contexts. This work has shown that individuals with high self-
         reported impulsivity, re ected by high BIS total scores, exhibit de-fl

        creased ERN amplitudes on tasks that are punishment-motivated (Potts
           et al., 2006 Martin and Potts, 2009), require high-risk choices ( ), and are

         of moderate and high task di culty ( ).ffi Takács et al., 2015
          A considerable shortcoming of past ERN studies is that they have

          evaluated impulsivity as a unitary construct (e.g. using BIS total scores),
       without considering its multidimensional nature. Ignoring the sub-traits

        underlying impulsivity may result in omission of important informa-
         tion, such as the subtle di erences of varying clinical syndromesff

   (Patton et al., 1995  ). Patton      et al. (1995) asserted impulsivity comprises
       three core sub-traits: (1) attentional impulsiveness: di culty focusingffi

         on current tasks; (2) motor impulsiveness: acting without thinking; and
       (3) non-planning impulsiveness: lacking forethought. Although six rst-fi

         order factors have been proposed to subsume those three sub-traits,
            most studies tend to focus on the three second-order factors due to their

         higher reliability and validity ( ). This three-factorStanford et al., 2009
           structure forms the foundation of the BIS and has been widely adopted

       in the impulsivity literature ( ).Stanford et al., 2009
        Of these impulsivity sub-traits, the evidence associating ERN am-

         plitude with motor impulsiveness is most robust. Recent studies have
          associated decreases in neural activity and cortical thickness of the ACC

          with increased motor impulsiveness ( ;Holmes et al., 2016 Huang et al.,
         2017). Similar ndings have been identi ed in disorders marked byfi fi

        de cits in motor impulsiveness, such as attention de cit hyperactivityfi fi

        disorder (ADHD; ), substance use disordersSebastian et al., 2014
           ( ), and bipolar disorder ( ;Wilcox et al., 2014 Matsuo et al., 2009 Singh

           et al., 2013). In turn, errors made by these individuals elicit smaller
            ERN amplitudes ( ; ;Bartholow et al., 2012 Groen et al., 2008 Liotti et al.,

            2005 Marhe et al., 2013 Morsel et al., 2014; ; ) relative to controls. That
           said, not all studies have replicated these results, which may be attri-

       butable to varying demographic characteristics, task paradigms, and
        methods of calculating ERN amplitude ( ;Burgio-Murphy et al., 2007

           Kopf et al., 2015 O Connell et al., 2009 Wiersema et al., 2005; ’ ; ).
          In addition, to our knowledge, no prior studies have evaluated the

       relationship between impulsivity and ERN in typically developing
        children or adolescents. Given the maturational changes that a ectff

           both the ACC and ERN, as well as the nancial burden impulsivityfi

          places on our health and legal systems ( ;Jackson and Webster, 1997
          McCown and Vandenbos, 1994 Perna, 2010; ), it is important to ex-

        amine the developmental relationship between the ERN and im-
       pulsivity. Identi cation of individuals high in impulsiveness wouldfi

        allow interventions to be implemented at individual and/or societal
   levels to support them.

           To this end, the present study examined a group of typically de-
         veloping individuals, longitudinally assessed at ages 7 9 years and then–

          again at 12 18 years, to identify whether ERN amplitude in childhood–

       and/or adolescence is predictive of impulsiveness during adolescence.
A          modi ed visual anker task was administered to elicit ERNs duringfi fl

        childhood and adolescence. Additionally, the BIS was completed during
      adolescence to measure the sub-traits underlying impulsivity.

   2. Materials and methods

  2.1. Ethics statement

          Approval for the study was provided by the Human Research Ethics
        Committee of The University of Western Australia. Written informed

         consent was obtained from each participant s parent or legal guardian’

       and informed assent was provided by each participant.

 2.2. Participants

        Seventy- ve individuals (34 females, 41 males) participated at twofi

          time points, as part of a research program investigating the cognitive,
          emotional, and social development of children. The rst wave of testingfi

          was conducted between July 2007 and July 2010 when children were
              aged 7 9 years (mean age = 7.79; SD = 0.95), and the second wave of–

         testing was completed between July and December 2015 when parti-
       cipants were aged 12 18 years (i.e. during adolescence–

1  ; mean
           age = 15.00; SD = 1.37). Consequently, for our participants, the in-

         terval between testing sessions was 5 9 years. Exclusion criteria in-–

          cluded a history of psychiatric or neurological disorder, as well as
        hearing and visual impairments that could prevent participants from

    understanding and following task instructions.

 2.3. Materials

         The ERN was recorded during childhood and adolescence in re-
        sponse to behavioural errors produced during a modi ed, child-friendlyfi

           visual anker task (based on ;fl Richardson et al., 2011 Rueda et al.,
            2004 Rueda et al. (2004)). Consistent with the method used by , the task

            was presented as a game in which the participants had to feed the
           hungry central sh. Each target display consisted of ve sh with ar-fi fi fi

           rows on their body (to indicate direction) presented on a blue back-
          ground. Each sh was separated by 0.2° and subtended 0.9° horizon-fi

          tally and 0.6° vertically. The task consisted of three conditions (See
           Fig. 1): (1) congruent (0.5 probability), in which the sh were greenfi

          and all facing the same direction; (2) incongruent (0.25 probability), in
            which the sh were also green, but the ankers faced the opposite di-fi fl

           rection to the target; and (3) reversed (0.25 probability), in which the
             fi fi fish all faced the same direction, but all ve sh were red, and required

           a response in the opposite direction to the central sh. The incongruentfi

           and reversed conditions were used in this task to increase con ict andfl

   the quantity of errors.
          Participants were instructed to xate on the centre of the screenfi

            throughout the task and indicate the direction of the central sh in eachfi

             trial with their index ngers by using the Z ( ) and / ( ) keysfi “ ” left “ ” right

           of a standard QWERTY keyboard. Displays were presented for 300 ms in
         random order from each condition, and participants were required to

1              Note. Adolescence starts at the onset of puberty and has been broadly de ned asfi

              between the ages of 10 and 19 ( ; ; ).Barker, 2016 Dumontheil, 2014 Sawyer et al., 2012
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           respond to each stimulus to continue to the next trial. Emphasis was
         placed on both speed and accuracy. Visual feedback, indicating whether

         participants responses were correct or incorrect, was provided on the’

              screen at 300 ms (at the initial testing session) or 700 ms (at the follow-
          up session) after their response. Feedback was delayed at follow-up to

           avoid contamination of the error positivity an ERP that occurs ap-−

         proximately 200 500 ms following an incorrect response as data– −

             were collected as part of a broader study. A practice block of 8 trials
        was administered to ensure participants understood the task require-

          ments. This was followed by an experimental block of 176 trials.
          The Barratt Impulsiveness Scale Version 11 was completed at the−

          follow-up testing session only (BIS-11; ). The BIS-11Patton et al., 1995 
         is considered a valid and reliable measure in adolescents (Nandagopal

           et al., 2011 Salvo and Castro, 2013; ). Item 21, I change residences ,“ ”

         was removed from analyses as the item was considered inappropriate
             for this sample and missing > 5% of responses. For all other items, the

          proportion of missing values was small (less than 1%) and considered
       missing completely at random (Little s MCAR test; X’

2  (137) 145.56
           p = .292), so Expectation Maximisation in IBM SPSS Statistics 22.0 was

   used to replace them.

  2.4. Electrophysiological acquisition

        The EEG was continuously recorded using an Easy-Cap . Electrodes™

              were placed at 33 sites (Fp1, Fp2, F3, F4, F7, F8, Fz, FC1, FC2, FC5,
              FC6, FCZ, FT9, FT10, C3, C4, Cz, T7, T8, CP1, CP2, CP5, CP6, P3, P4,

           P7, P8, Pz, PO9, PO10, O1, O2, Iz). Eye movement artefacts were
           monitored using bipolar leads placed above and below the left eye. A

          ground electrode was attached to the frontal midline point, AFz, and
            the right mastoid was set as an online reference. The EEG was ampli edfi

          using a NuAmps 40-channel ampli er, and digitised at a sampling ratefi

            of 250 Hz. Prior to recording, impedances were below 5 k . The ERPΩ

        processing was conducted o ine using Scan 4 software (Compumedicsffl

        Neuroscan, Charlotte, NC, USA). EEG recordings were re-referenced to
           an averaged mastoid and ltered o ine using a 1 30 Hz zero phasefi ffl –

          shift band-pass lter (12 dB roll o ). The vertical ocular electrodesfi ff

        enabled o ine blink reduction according to a standard algorithm.ffl

  2.5. EEG analysis

        EEG signals were extracted o ine and segmented into response-ffl

            locked epochs of 600 ms prior to response until 1000 ms post response
             at each of the midline sites (Fz, FCz, and Cz). All epochs were baseline

          corrected relative to the 600 to 400 ms pre-response interval for− −

      consistency with previously published research (Santesso and
        Segalowitz, 2008). Epochs containing artefacts greater than 150 Vμ

        were automatically excluded from processing. Data from three parti-
          cipants were excluded from both time points due to technical di cul-ffi

        ties with EEG recordings. Response-locked averages were created for
    both correct and incorrect trials.

         Recent methodological studies have indicated that a minimum of six
         epochs are required to elicit internally consistent ERNs (Olvet and

          Hajcak, 2009 Pontifex et al., 2010; ). Thus, ERP and behavioural data
          derived from ve children and two adolescents who made fewer thanfi

         six errors were excluded from subsequent analyses. The mean number
            of errors included in the ERN averaging was 32.12 (SD = 24.53) and

         27.52 (SD = 17.93) in childhood and adolescence, respectively. Fol-
         lowing data exclusion, the nal sample included 67 individuals agedfi

              7 9 years (31 females and 36 males; mean age = 7.72, SD = 0.93) and–

          69 participants aged 12 18 years (32 females and 37 males; mean–

     age = 15.01, SD = 1.32).
           Mean amplitude was used to measure the ERN (for error trials) and

         the correct response negativity (CRN; for correct trials). This involved
           subtracting the mean amplitude ( ± 20 ms) around the largest negative

           peak within the latency window around the response ( 50 to 200 ms)−

          from the most positive peak preceding the negative de ection (up tofl

           −200 ms), to account for the potential in uence of the preceding po-fl

 sitivity (Luck,          2005 Olvet et al., 2010; ). These windows were chosen to
         ensure the maximum point was identi ed in each participant s wave-fi ’

         form. Scored in this manner, larger values correspond with greater,
            more negative ERP amplitudes. As the ERN was maximal at FCz in both

            children and adolescents (8.45 ± 5.92 V and 11.39 ± 6.41 V re-μ μ

             spectively), compared to Fz (6.31 ± 4.89 V and 7.93 ± 4.78 V) andμ μ

               Cz (7.73 ± 5.64 V and 9.56 ± 5.91 V), FCz was used for all sub-μ μ

           sequent analyses. Mean ERN peak latency was 37 ± 44 ms and
        62 ± 27 ms in children and adolescents, respectively.

           It should also be emphasised that this study explicitly focuses on the
        relationship between ERN and impulsivity in childhood and adoles-

         cence. Thus, other stimulus-locked ERP components (e.g. N2 and P3)
           were not assessed because they are not directly relevant to the research

         questions addressed in this paper. Stimulus-locked ERP data from a
          larger child sample have previously been reported in Richardson et al.

 (under review).

  2.6. Behavioural analysis

          Mean accuracy was calculated as the ratio of correct responses re-
           lative to the total number of trials in each condition. Mean reaction

        time was calculated separately for correct responses that immediately
          followed an error (post-error RT) and for correct responses that im-

         mediately followed a hit (post-hit RT). Post-error slowing was then
          calculated as the di erence between post-hit RT and post-error RT onff

 congruent trials.

  2.7. Statistical analysis

        Behavioural and ERP data were statistically evaluated using IBM
         SPSS Statistics (Version 22; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Neither accuracy

          nor RT scores were normally distributed so arcsine and log transfor-
        mations normalised the distribution of scores within conditions, re-

        spectively. Transformed scores have been analysed and the original
        untransformed values are reported to facilitate interpretation of e ects.ff

         Repeated measures ANOVAs were used to identify di erences as aff

         function of time of testing (childhood, adolescence), and anker taskfl

     conditions (congruous, incongruous, reversed). Signi cant interactionsfi

       were examined with paired-samples -tests, adjusting the family-wiset

         error rate using the Bonferroni alpha adjustment. An additional re-
        peated measures factor of response accuracy (correct, incorrect) was

        included for analyses of the ERN data. Greenhouse-Geisser corrections
          for violations of sphericity were used when appropriate, and the un-

        corrected degrees of freedom, -values, and epsilon are reported.p

       Associations between ERN amplitude, accuracy, RT, and BIS

         Fig. 1. The six stimuli used in the present study.
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       impulsivity data were examined using Pearson bivariate correlations.
           The in uence of gender on ERN amplitude was analysed by means offl

 independent -tests.t

        Hierarchical linear regression analyses were used to examine whe-
         ther the ERN (measured in childhood and adolescence) was uniquely

         predictive of various facets of impulsiveness (i.e. BIS-11 scores) during
       adolescence. For these analyses, independent predictors that have

        previously been identi ed to in uence ERN amplitude and/or impul-fi fl

            siveness (e.g. ; ), were entered inDavies et al., 2004 Fischer et al., 2017
            Step 1 of the regression model. In Step 2, the component of interest

          (ERN amplitude) was added to evaluate its unique contribution to ex-
    plaining variability in BIS-11 scores.

 3. Results

  3.1. Behavioural analysis

         Participants accuracy across each condition is displayed in .’ Table 1
             There was a main e ect of condition on accuracy ( (2, 122) = 71.33,ff F

    p <  .001, = 0.93, pε η
2         = 0.54), such that accuracy was poorer in the

             incongruent (t (66) = 3.23, = 0.002; (69) = 7.98, 0.001) andp t p <  

           reversed (t (66) = 5.76, 0.001; (69) = 12.63, 0.001) condi-p <  t p <  

         tions, compared to the congruent condition, in both childhood and
        adolescence. Participants were more accurate in the incongruent, than

        the reversed, condition in both childhood and adolescence (t
             (66) = 2.56, = 0.013; (69) = 6.50, 0.001). Additionally, a sig-p t p <  

        ni cant interaction between condition and participant age was presentfi

         ( (2, 122) = 12.91, 0.001, = 0.95, pF p <  ε η
2   = 0.18). Participants

        were signi cantly more accurate in the congruent condition duringfi

           adolescence than in childhood (t (61) = 4.27, 0.001), but no sig-p <  

         ni cant di erences were apparent in participants accuracy in the in-fi ff ’

             congruent (t (61) = 1.35, = 0.184) and reversed (t (61) = 0.39,p

           p = 0.701) conditions across age groups. Notably, the number of errors
           made on the anker task in childhood and adolescence were not sig-fl

       ni cantly correlated ( = 0.08, = 0.521).fi r − p

         Mean reaction times for correct responses during each condition are
            also displayed in . Overall there was a main e ect of conditionTable 1 ff

           on reaction times ( (2, 122) = 154.69, 0.001, = 0.93,F p <  ε

ηp2           = 0.72), such that reaction times were signi cantly faster in thefi

         congruent condition, than the incongruent (t (66) = 9.37, p

             .001 < 0.001; (69) = 15.29, .001 < 0.001) and reversed (tt p

               (66) = 7.32, .001 < 0.001; (69) = 22.16, .001 < 0.001) condi-p t p

          tions, in both childhood and adolescence. There was also a signi cantfi

           interaction between participant age and condition ( (2, 122) = 9.81,F p

      .001 < 0.001, = 0.81, pε η
2      = 0.14): reaction times were signi cantlyfi

            faster in adolescence than in childhood in the congruent (t (61) = 17.17
             p p.001 < 0.001), incongruent (t (61) = 17.26 .001 < 0.001), and

           reversed (t (61) = 16.88, .001 < 0.001) conditions. Reaction timesp

         in each condition were not signi cantly correlated across time pointsfi

             (congruent: = 0.06, = 0.673; incongruent: = 0.02, = 0.899;r − p r − p

      reversed: = 0.05, = 0.682).r p

        Post-error slowing was exhibited in childhood and adolescence (see
        Table 1). Speci cally, participants slowed their response speed fol-fi

          lowing incorrect trials, in comparison to correct trials, at both time
               points (t (60) = 3.42, = 0.001; (60) = 3.59, = 0.001). Parti-− p t − p

        cipants were signi cantly slower following errors in childhood thanfi

          adolescence (t (60) = 2.66, = 0.010). Post-error slowing across− p

           time points was not signi cantly correlated ( = 0.17, = 0.190)fi r p

     3.2. Descriptive statistics for BIS-11 scores

          Table 2 provides a detailed summary of the descriptive statistics for
          each of the BIS-11 subscales. Data were highly consistent with those

         reported by Stanford and colleagues (2009). Each subscale was also
        examined for associations with age, gender, and behavioural measures

         (see ). Notably, age in adolescence was signi cantly associatedTable 2 fi

           with the attentional impulsiveness subscale ( = 0.26, = 0.033) andr p

            total score ( = 0.27, = 0.024), however these associations did notr p

         survive Bonferroni correction for the number of BIS subscales ex-
         amined. There was a signi cant relationship between gender and thefi

         non-planning impulsiveness scale ( = 0.29, = 0.011). Further-r − p

          more, the BIS-11 scores did not signi cantly correlate with any beha-fi

 vioural measures.

  3.3. Error processing

          There was a main e ect of accuracy on amplitudes ( (1,ff F

       60) = 220.32, 0.001, = 1.00, pp < ε η
2      = 0.79), such that ERN am-

         plitude was signi cantly larger than CRN amplitude during childhood (tfi

            (66) = 10.04, .001 < 0.001) and adolescence (t (66) = 12.44,p

            p .001 < 0.001). The ERN and CRN were not signi cantly correlated atfi

           either time point ( =0.22, = 0.070; 0.02, = 0.902).r p r = − p

       Additionally, a signi cant interaction between accuracy and participantfi

              age was present ( (1, 60) = 6.20, = 0.016, = 1.00, pF p ε η
2  = 0.09).

         Whilst the ERN was signi cantly larger in adolescence compared tofi

            childhood (t (60) = 2.39, = 0.020), there was no signi cant di er-p fi ff

             ence in CRN amplitude across time points (t (60) = 1.18, = 0.242).p

          Several factors have been identi ed in the literature to a ect ERNfi ff

          amplitude, including age, gender, and the number of trials included in
           the ERN. In our data set, there was no statistically signi cant di erencefi ff

            in ERN amplitude between the 7 9 year olds ( (2, 64) = 0.39,– F

 Table 1

              Mean accuracy and reaction times for correct responses in each condition, as well as post-
    error slowing, across time points.

 Children Adolescents
   M (SD) M (SD)

 Percentage Correct
    Congruent 85.67 (12.17) 92.96 (5.34)

    Incongruent 81.79 (14.98) 86.74 (8.51)
    Reversed 78.57 (14.75) 79.58 (13.34)

  Reaction Time (ms)
    Congruent 988 (335) 458 (80)

    Incongruent 1152 (412) 517 (88)
    Reversed 1166 (361) 573 (90)

      Post-error Slowing (ms) 159 (361) 37 (78)− −

    M SD:: Mean; Standard Deviation.

 Table 2

    Descriptive statistics of BIS-11 scores.

       BIS-11 Factors Range Correlation Coe cients (r)M (SD) ffi

   Age in adolescence Gender a      Correct RT Incorrect RT Accuracy PES

         Attentional 9 25 18.05 (3.32) 0.26* 0.01 0.02 0.06 0.06 0.08– − −

         Motor 14 29 21.33 (3.43) 0.18 0.02 0.01 0.10 0.09 0.16– − − −

         Non-planning 13 41 24.91 (4.81) 0.20 0.29* 0.11 0.05 0.14 0.20– − − −

          Total Score 45 92 64.29 (9.03) 0.27* 0.16 0.07 0.14 0.06 0.20– − − −

    M SD:: Mean; Standard Deviation; a                 Gender: 1 = male, 2 = female; RT: reaction time; PES: post-error slowing; *: < 0.05.p
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    p = 0.682, partial η
2           = 0.01) (see ). In contrast, there was a sig-Fig. 2

        ni cant association between age and ERN amplitude during adoles-fi

        cence ( =0.33, = 0.005; see ).r p Fig. 3 2    ERN amplitude in childhood
        was not signi cantly associated with ERN amplitude during adoles-fi

          cence (r = 0 .24, = 0.059). Moreover, ERN amplitude did not sig-p

           ni cantly di er across genders at either time point (t (65) = 0.07,fi ff −

               p t p= 0.946; (67) = 0.79, = 0.435). The number of trials included in
          the ERN was signi cantly associated with ERN amplitude at each timefi 

          point ( = 0.48 and 0.40 in children and adolescents respectively,r − −

            ps < 0.001), and has therefore been included as a covariate in the
       regression analyses reported below. Nevertheless, no signi cant dif-fi

           ference in the number of errors elicited across time points was apparent
      (t (60) = 0.93, = 0.357).p

    3.4. ERN amplitude and impulsiveness

        Table 3 presents bivariate correlations between the BIS-11 sub-
         scales, total score, and ERN amplitude in adolescence. Consistent with

         Stanford et al. (2009), the BIS-11 subscales were highly inter-corre-
        lated. The BIS-11 subscales, however, were not signi cantly associatedfi

    with ERN amplitude during adolescence.
       Hierarchical linear regressions were performed to identify whether

         the relationship between the ERN and impulsiveness di ered as aff

           function of age, gender, and/or quantity of errors (see ). Ana-Table 4
       lysis revealed that ERN amplitude during adolescence independently

        accounted for signi cant variance in the BIS-11 motor impulsivenessfi

       subscale, after controlling for covariates. Speci cally, smaller ERNfi

        amplitudes during adolescence were associated with larger scores on
        the motor impulsiveness subscale. Despite ERN amplitude during ado-

        lescence not signi cantly explaining variance across the other sub-fi

          scales, the ERN was identi ed to signi cantly account for the variancefi fi

         observed in BIS-11 total scores. However, after partialling out the
        substantial variance explained by the motor impulsiveness subscale, the

        contribution of the ERN amplitude to predicting total impulsiveness
    was negligible (see ).Table 5

       The BIS-11 motor impulsiveness subscale includes items measuring
         perseverance ( ), which some authors argue capturesPatton et al., 1995

         ‘ ’a stable lifestyle rather than pure motor impulsiveness (e.g. Reise
          et al., 2013). To identify whether ERN amplitude in adolescence is

        predictive of pure motor impulsiveness in adolescence (i.e. impetuous
       action), without being confounded by perseverance, perseverance items

        (i.e. those comprising the BIS-11 perseverance rst-order factor) werefi

             partialled out of the analysis (see ). Also, due to post hoc ana-Table 6
        lyses identifying gender and quantity of errors as non-signi ficant pre-

        dictors of motor impulsiveness, explaining little-to-no variance in the
         subscale, they were removed from the model. The revised regression

        model identi ed ERN amplitude in adolescence continued to accountfi

         for signi cant variance in motor impulsiveness after covarying for age,fi

         independent of the variance explained by perseverance (see ).Fig. 4
         The same analyses were repeated to identify whether ERN ampli-

       tude uniquely predicted impulsiveness during adoles-during childhood

           cence. The results in indicated that ERN amplitude inTable 7 childhood

         did not signi cantly explain the variance in BIS-11 subscales duringfi

        adolescence, after covarying for age in adolescence, gender, time

        Fig. 2. Response-locked grand averaged waveforms for correct (blue)
           and incorrect (red) trials depicted at site FCz for children aged 7

                (n = 41), 8 (n = 4), and 9 (n = 22) years old. (For interpretation of

            the references to colour in this gure legend, the reader is referred tofi

     the web version of this article.)

2                   Note. Due to small age subsets, 12 and 13 year olds, as well as 17 and 18 year olds,
        were combined for a graphical representation of the data.
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           between testing sessions, and the number of trials included in the ERN
   at that time point.

 4. Discussion

        Here we investigated whether ERN amplitude, measured in child-
       hood and adolescence, can predict impulsiveness during adolescence.

          The current study found ERN amplitude during adolescence, but not in
      childhood, signi cantly predicted motor impulsiveness measured infi

        adolescence. This nding suggests that ERN amplitude during adoles-fi

          cence may be an electrophysiological marker for the propensity to act
         without thinking (i.e. impetuous action), which in turn impacts im-

pulsiveness.

        Fig. 3. Response-locked grand averaged waveforms for correct (blue)
           and incorrect (red) trials depicted at site FCz for adolescents aged 12
                    and 13 (n = 7), 14 (n = 16), 15 (n = 24), 16 (n = 11), and 17 and 18

            (n = 12) years old. (For interpretation of the references to colour in
            this gure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of thisfi

article.)

 Table 3

           Bivariate correlations between the BIS-11 subscales and ERN, both measured in adoles-
cence.

     Variable 1. 2. 3. 4. 5.

   1. Attentional impulsiveness –

    2. Motor impulsiveness 0.43** –

     3. Non-planning impulsiveness 0.35** 0.45** –

       4. BIS-11 total score 0.72** 0.78** 0.83** –

        5. ERN in adolescence 0.08 0.17 0.10 0.15− − − − –

   **: < 0.01.p
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         Our ndings support and extend the developmental literature on thefi

          ERN by identifying that the ERN is an electrophysiological marker of
         motor impulsiveness during adolescence. This is the rst study tofi

        identify an association between ERN amplitude and a self-reported
         measure of motor impulsiveness in a non-clinical adolescent sample. As

          motor impulsiveness has been linked to adverse social (aan het Rot
          et al., 2014 Constantinou et al., 2011 Warren, 2001), legal ( ; ), health

          ( ; ), and educational out-Dougherty et al., 2004 Nurmedov et al., 2016
          comes ( ), it is important that individuals thatSpinella and Miley, 2003

          have a propensity to engage in impetuous actions are identi able sofi 

        that appropriate interventions can be developed and implemented to
           support them. Future studies may wish to extend our ndings by ex-fi

         ploring preparatory neural processes of motor readiness, such as the
      Bereitschaftspotential, in relation to self-reported motor impulsiveness,

          as this was beyond the scope of our study. The Bereitschaftspotential
        re ects dynamic changes in motor cortical activity preceding move-fl

         ments ( ; ), and therefore mightGrosse, 2004 Oken and Phillips, 2009
       better predict self-reported motor impulsiveness than the ERN.

           This study is one of few to implement a longitudinal framework to
         evaluate developmental changes in ERN. Consistent with Davies et al.

 Table 4

                        Hierarchical regressions predicting di erent facets of impulsiveness from ERN amplitude during adolescence, after controlling for age, gender, and the number of trials included in theff

ERN.

    BIS-11 Step 1 Step 2

       Regression excluding the ERN Regression including the ERN

  B SE B β Adj R2   B SE B β Adj R2
ΔR2

    Attentional Impulsiveness 0.06 0.06 0.01
        Age in adolescence 0.73 0.31 0.29* 0.82 0.32 0.32*

Gender a        0.01 0.80 < 0.01 0.02 0.80 < 0.01− −

        Quantity of errors 0.04 0.02 0.19 0.03 0.02 0.14
      ERN amplitude in adolescence 0.07 0.07 0.13− −

     Motor Impulsiveness < 0.01 0.07 0.09*−

        Age in adolescence 0.42 0.32 0.17 0.66 0.32 .26*
      Gender 0.32 0.83 0.05 0.41 0.80 0.06− − − −

        Quantity of errors 0.01 0.02 0.07 0.04 0.02 0.19− − − −

      ERN amplitude in adolescence 0.18 0.07 0.34*− −

    Non-planning Impulsiveness 0.11* 0.15* 0.05
        Age in adolescence 0.59 0.43 0.16 0.85 0.44 0.23

      Gender 3.22 1.12 0.33** 3.31 1.10 0.34**− − − −

         Quantity of errors < 0.01 0.03 0.01 0.03 0.03 0.10− − − −

      ERN amplitude in adolescence 0.19 0.10 0.25− −

    Total Score 0.07 0.13* 0.07*
        Age in adolescence 1.75 0.82 0.25* 2.33 0.83 0.34**

      Gender 3.52 2.14 0.19 3.73 2.07 0.21− − − −

        Quantity of errors 0.02 0.06 0.04 0.04 0.06 0.07− −

      ERN amplitude in adolescence 0.44 0.18 0.31*− −

                  Note. B: beta weight; : standardised beta weight; Adj: adjusted; : change; BIS-11: Barratt Impulsiveness Scale Version 11;β Δ −

a       Gender: 1 = male, 2 = female; *    : < .05;p **    : < .01.p

 Table 5

                       Hierarchical regressions predicting total impulsiveness from ERN amplitude in adolescence, after covarying for current age and partialling out variance explained by the motor im-
 pulsiveness subscale.

    BIS-11 Step 1 Step 2

       Regression excluding the ERN Regression including the ERN

  B SE B β Adj R 2   B SE B β Adj R2
ΔR 2

    Total Score 0.61** 0.61** 0.01
        Age in adolescence 0.93 0.53 0.14 1.13 0.58 0.16

        Motor impulsiveness subscale 2.01 0.21 0.75** 1.96 0.21 0.73**
      ERN amplitude in adolescence 0.11 0.12 0.08− −

                 Note. B: beta weight; : standardised beta weight; Adj: adjusted; : change; BIS-11: BarrattImpulsiveness Scale Version 11;β Δ −

*    : < .05;p
**    : < .01.p

 Table 6

                    Hierarchical regressions predicting motor impulsiveness from ERN amplitude in adolescence, after covarying for current age and partialling out perseverance-related questionnaire items.

    BIS-11 Step 1 Step 2

       Regression excluding the ERN Regression including the ERN

  B SE B β Adj R2   B SE B β Adj R 2
ΔR2

    Motor Impulsiveness 0.25** 0.29** 0.05*
        Age in adolescence 0.41 0.27 0.16 0.60 0.28 0.23*

        BIS-11 perseverance items 1.20 0.26 0.49** 1.15 0.25 0.48**
      ERN amplitude in adolescence 0.12 0.06 0.22*− −

                  Note. B: beta weight; : standardised beta weight; Adj: adjusted; : change; BIS-11: Barratt Impulsiveness Scale Version 11;β Δ −

*    : < .05;p **    : < .01.p
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         (2004) who used a cross-sectional design, our ndings suggest minimalfi

            di erence in ERN amplitudes between the ages of 7 and 9 years. Ad-ff

         ditionally, analogous to the majority of developmental literature in this
            field ( ; ; ;Buzzell et al., 2017 Davies et al., 2004 Hogan et al., 2005

          Wiersema et al., 2007), our results identi ed a signi cant increase infi fi

            ERN amplitude from 12 to 18 years of age. This indicates that early
         adolescence symbolises a transition from a relatively at growth curvefl

           in ERN amplitude during childhood (7 9 years old) to the rapidly in-–

        creasing development of this amplitude in adolescence (12 18 years).–

        This pattern of ndings may further explain the non-signi cantfi fi

           correlations identi ed between the ERN and the CRN, given the CRN isfi

         purported to have a cubic developmental trajectory (i.e. an increase
               from 7 to 9 years, a decrease until age 16, and a leveling o or slightff

     increase thereafter; ).Davies et al., 2004
          Additionally, this study was the rst to evaluate whether ERN am-fi

         plitude at ages 7 9 years could predict impulsiveness during later–

         adolescence. The results indicated that ERN amplitude in children aged
          7 9 years did not signi cantly predict any facet of impulsiveness during– fi

          adolescence, over that explained by age and gender. This suggests that
      motor impulsiveness may manifest di erently during adolescence,ff

          Fig. 4. Scatter plot depicting the relationship between ERN amplitude and
       motor impulsiveness, both measured during adolescence, upon covarying

         for age and partialling out the variance due to perseverance.

 Table 7

                       Hierarchical regressions predicting di erent facets of impulsiveness in adolescence from ERN amplitude in childhood, after controlling for age, gender, time between testing sessions, andff

       the number of trials included in the ERN.

    BIS-11 Step 1 Step 2

       Regression excluding the ERN Regression including the ERN

  B SE B β Adj R2   B S E B β Adj R 2
ΔR2

     Attentional Impulsiveness 0.03 0.01 < 0.01
        Age in adolescence 1.05 0.50 0.39* 1.06 0.50 0.40*

Gender a      0.26 0.89 0.04 0.26 0.90 0.04
          Time between testing sessions (years) 0.92 0.68 0.25 0.93 0.71 0.25− − − −

        Quantity of errors 0.02 0.02 0.16 0.02 0.02 0.17
      ERN amplitude in childhood 0.01 0.09 0.01

     Motor Impulsiveness 0.05 0.03 < 0.01
        Age in adolescence 1.05 0.47 0.41* 1.04 0.48 0.40*

      Gender 0.28 0.85 0.04 0.27 0.86 0.04− − − −

          Time between testing sessions (years) 1.05 0.65 0.30 0.99 0.67 0.28− − − −

        Quantity of errors 0.03 0.02 0.19 0.02 0.02 0.16
      ERN amplitude in childhood 0.04 0.09 0.06− −

    Non-planning Impulsiveness 0.20** 0.20** 0.02
        Age in adolescence 1.69 0.66 0.43* 1.63 0.66 0.42*

      Gender 3.31 1.19 0.33** 3.26 1.18 0.33**− − − −

          Time between testing sessions (years) 2.03 0.91 0.38* 1.77 0.93 0.33− − −

        Quantity of errors 0.04 0.02 0.19 0.02 0.03 0.11
      ERN amplitude in childhood 0.15 0.12 0.17− −

    Total Score 0.16** 0.15* 0.01
        Age in adolescence 3.79 1.25 0.53** 3.72 1.26 0.52**

      Gender 3.33 2.26 0.18 3.27 2.27 0.18− − − −

          Time between testing sessions (years) 4.00 1.72 0.40* 3.68 1.78 0.37*− − − −

        Quantity of errors 0.09 0.05 0.23 0.07 0.05 0.18
      ERN amplitude in childhood 0.18 0.23 0.11− −

                  Note. B: beta weight; : standardised beta weight; Adj: adjusted; : change; BIS-11: Barratt Impulsiveness Scale Version 11;β Δ −

a       Gender: 1 = male, 2 = female; *        : < .05; ** < .01.p p
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         which might be attributable to puberty, the structural and functional
         maturation of anterior brain regions, and/or the interplay of developing

       executive functions (e.g. inhibitory control; ;Anderson, 2002 Barker,
          2016 Horn et al., 2003 Blakemore, 2006 Schachar and Logan, 1990; ; ; ;

          Spear, 2000). These factors may further explain the lack of correlation
         between anker-related measures across time points in our study. Fu-fl

           ture research should evaluate the e ect of these variables on the ex-ff

       pression of various facets of impulsivity throughout development.
         While our results are interesting, our study nonetheless had several

        limitations. First, our main ndingfi ’s e ffect size was modest (R2  = 0.09),
          which suggests that reduced error monitoring is only one of many

         factors contributing to motor impulsiveness. For instance, it has been
        proposed that genetics may in uence various aspects of impulsivenessfl

        ( ; ;Bevilacqua and Goldman, 2013 Congdon and Canli, 2008 Taylor
         et al., 2017 ). Consequently, future research may wish to evaluate

         whether genetics has an indirect in uence on impulsiveness, via errorfl

      monitoring processes. Second, self-reported impulsiveness was only
           measured in adolescence. As a result, this study is unable to draw

        conclusions about the speci c nature/direction of the relationship be-fi

        tween the ERN and impulsivity. Future longitudinal studies should
        concurrently track the development of ERN amplitude and impulsive-

           ness to identify whether ERN amplitude at younger ages (i.e. < 12
           years old) is also predictive of one s tendency to engage in impetuous’

           actions at that age, or alternatively the age at which ERN amplitude
       becomes an electrophysiological marker of current motor impulsive-

        ness. Third, future studies should incorporate objective measures and/
         or informant-reports of impulsivity, in order to establish the gen-

        eralisability of these ndings. Fourth, because we recruited childrenfi

        from primary schools with relatively high levels of socio-educational
         advantage, our study results may not generalise to broader population

           bases or to clinical cohorts marked by high levels of impulsivity. Con-
       sequently, replication in larger, population-based samples of age-

      homogenous children and adolescents would be desirable.
           In summary, this study has provided the rst evidence that the ERNfi

        is an electrophysiological marker of current, self-reported motor im-
          pulsiveness during adolescence. The ability to identify those at risk of

         heightened motor impulsiveness is essential, as it has been associated
       with several maladaptive outcomes. Identi cation may facilitate thefi

        implementation of interventions to support individuals prone to engage
  in impetuous actions.
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